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Background: In a previous study of the death rates in Tianjin in 1995, the author reported a high death rate from 
heart diseases and a low death rate from malignant neoplasms, compared with the corresponding rates recorded 
from other cities in China and Japan. Examination of the geographical variations of the death rates revealed 
clustering of deaths from cerebrovascular diseases and malignant neoplasms. The objective of the present study 
was to examine the mortality patterns in detail using data collected over the relatively long period of 1991 -1996. 
Methods: The mortality statistics in Tianjin for the period of 1991 -1996 were provided by the Department of 
Health, Tianjin, China. Population data were obtained from the censuses conducted in 1990 and 1995. The age -
adjusted death rates, age - specific death rates and the standardized mortality ratios(SMRs) in the 18 districts of 
Tianjin were calculated for the three leading causes of death by sex. Results: The total number of deaths in Tianjin 
during the period 1991 -1996 was 303,737. Of these, 63.7 % was attributed to the three leading causes of death. The 
age -adjusted death rates and age - specific death rates from heart diseases and malignant neoplasms decreased for 
both men and women during the study period. However, during the same period, the age -adjusted death rate, and 
for the most of part, the age - specific death rate from cerebrovascular diseases remained at a stable level in both 
sexes. Analysis of the geographical distribution of the death rates showed that the SMRs for heart diseases were 
high in the Northwest, the SMRs for cerebrovascular diseases were high in the eastern part of the urban area of 
Tianjin and in the eastern part of Tianjin, and those for malignant neoplasms were high in the urban and coastal 
areas. The geographical patterns of deaths from cerebrovascular diseases and malignant neoplasms were consistent 
with those indicated in the previous study. Conclusion: The present analysis determined the geographical patterns 
of deaths from the three leading causes of death within Tianjin, and a decreasing trend was apparent in the death 
rates from heart diseases and malignant neoplasms, while the death rate from cerebrovascular diseases remained 
stable during the study period. The results of the current study indicated that measures for the prevention and 
control of non -communicable chronic diseases in Tianjin, particularly of cerebrovascular diseases, were scarcely 
effective in the 1990s. The results also emphasize the need for special intervention in specific target districts of 
Tianjin. 
Keywords: three leading causes of death, heart diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, malignant neoplasm, age -
adjusted death rate, age - specific death rate, standardized mortality ratio (SMR) 
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Introduction:

  Vital statistics have been widely used to monitor the 
health status of various populations, and are important 
for health planning and setting of priorities for disease 
prevention1). A system of death registration, which was 
based on the data collected from the local hospitals, 
health centers and police office, was founded in the late 

1970 in Tianjin. In China, population census was started 
in 1982, after the Cultural Revolution, and it has been 
conducted every 5 years since 1990. 
  Since the 1990s, most studies on non -communicable 
chronic diseases in Tianjin have focused on comparison 
of the health status of populations between intervention 
and non - intervention areas. Analysis of the temporal 
trend and geographical variations of death rates is 
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considered to be important for the evaluation and 
improvement of interventional measures.
  In a previous study of the death rates in Tianjin for 
the 1995, the author reported a high death rate from 
heart diseases and a low death rate from malignant 
neoplasms in Tianjin, compared with the corresponding 
rates in other cities of China and Japan. The analysis 
of geographical variations in the death rates revealed 
clustering of deaths from cerebrovascular diseases and 
malignant neoplasms within Tianjin2). The objective of 
the present study was to examine the mortality patterns 
in detail using the data for the relatively long period of 
1991 -1996. 
  Tianjin, located on the North China Plain, about 
130 kilometers away from Beijing, is a modernized 
industrial city with a population of about 9 million. It 
has 18 administrative districts, and has been divided 
into four areas according to geographic characteristics: 
urban, suburban, rural, and coastal areas (Fig. 1). The 
urban area is the center of commerce, transportation, 
communication, health, education, and cultural facilities 
in Tianjin, and has six districts (Heping, Hedong, 
Hexi, Nankai, Hebei and Hongqiao). The two major 
demographic characteristics of the urban area of this 
city are a high population density and a high proportion 
of the elderly. The suburban area includes four districts 
(Dongli, Xiqing, Jinnan and Beichen), and has many 

factories and some villages surrounded by farmlands. 
The rural area covers five agricultural districts (Ninghe, 
Wuqing, Jinghai, Baodi, and Jixian), and the coastal 
area, located along the West coast of the Bohai Gulf, 
has three districts ( Tanggu, Hangu, and Dagang), and 
is a major chemical industrial base in northern China 
(Table 1). 
  According to the population censuses conducted 
on July 1, 1990, and October 1, 1995, in China, the 
age distribution of the population of Tianjin changed 
dramatically during the five -year period between the 
two censuses (Fig. 2). The population of people aged 
38 -51 years, and those aged 58 years or older increased 
among both men and women. The proportion of the 
elderly increased from 6.5 % in 1990 to 8.3 % in 1995. 
The population of people aged 19 -29 years, and of 
children aged 0 -5 years decreased for both the sexes. 
The proportion of children aged 0 -5 years decreased 
from 9.7 % in 1990 to 5.6 % in 1995. 

Since 1980, with the social reforms and economic 
liberalization, Tianjin has undergone enormous social 
and economic changes. The rapid improvement of 
the living standard of the residents of Tianjin may be 
expected to increase the life expectancy at birth and 
the proportion of the elderly in this city, which, in turn, 
can be expected to lead to the changes in the mortality 
patterns. 

Materials and Methods: 

  Mortality statistics for the period of 1991 -1996 in 
Tianjin, which was collected by a system of death 
registration covering 18 districts of Tianjin, was 
provided by the Depar tment of Health, T ianjin, 
China. Causes of death were classified according to 
the codes of the Ninth Revision of the International 
Classification of Diseases (ICD -9). The ICD codes 
for the three leading causes of death are as follows: 
heart diseases; 393 -398 and 410 -429, cerebrovascular 
diseases; 430 -438, and malignant neoplasms; 140 -208. 
The population census has been conducted every 5 
years in China since 1990, and the censuses conducted 
on July 1, 1990, and October 1, 1995 were used for 
this study3). The population for the years in which no 
census was conducted was determined by interpolation 
or extrapolation. The annual age -adjusted death 
rates were calculated using the sex -  and age - specific 
population estimates determined in Tianjin on October 
1, 1995 as the standard. The geographical variations 
of cause - specific death rates among men and women 
were explored using the six -year standardized Fig. 1. Map of Tianjin, China.
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mortality ratio (SMR) in the 18 districts of Tianjin. The 
statistical significance of differences in the SMRs was 
examined using the Chi - square test, with P＝0.05 as the 
significance level. Statistical analysis was carried out 
using the SAS software4).

Results

  During the period of 1991 -1996, the total number 
of deaths in Tianjin was 303,737. Of these, 63.7 % was 
attributed to the three leading causes of death (24.4 % 
was due to heart diseases, 22.4 % due to cerebrovascular 
diseases, and 16.9 % due to malignant neoplasms) 
(Table 2).

The age -adjusted death rate from the three leading 
causes of death for the period 1991 -1996 are displayed 
by sex and cause of death in Fig. 3. The age -adjusted 
death rate from hear t  diseases and malignant 
neoplasms decreased during the period 1991 -1996. The 
age -adjusted death rate from heart diseases decreased 
from 160.4 per 100,000 population in 1991 to 133.5 per 
100,000 population in 1996 for men(16.7 % decrease), 
and from 163.5 per 100,000 in 1991 to 138.6 per 100,000 
population in 1996 for women(15.2 % decrease). The 

Table 1. Population, elderly population and proportion of elderly population by district and sex  in Tianjin, China, 1995

Fig. 2. Population pyramid as of Oct.1.1990 and Oct.1.1995.
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age -adjusted death rate from malignant neoplasms 
decreased from 121.9 per 100,000 population in 1991 
to 104.8 per 100,000 population in 1996 for men(14 % 
decrease), and from 90.6 per 100,000 population in 1991 
to 79.1 per 100,000 population in 1996 for women(12.7 
% decrease). During the same period, the age -adjusted 
death rate from cerebrovascular diseases remained 
at a stable level for both men (from 141.2 to 144.1 per 
100,000 population) and women (from 126.8 to 116.0 per 
100,000 population).

The age - specific death rates from the three leading 
causes of death for the period 1991 -1996 are displayed 
by sex and cause of death in Fig. 4. The death rates 
from hear t diseases and malignant neoplasms 
decreased for certain age groups among both men and 
women during the period 1991 -1996. The death rates 
from heart diseases among women aged 35 -44 years 
and 45 -54 years showed a remarkable decrease, from 
22.5 to 13.0 per 100,000 population (42.3 % decrease) 
and from 81.5 to 45.4 per 100,000 population (44.3 % 
decrease), respectively, for the two age groups. The sex 
difference in the death rate from heart diseases was 
greater among people aged 55 -64 years, and diminished 
with increasing age. The death rates from malignant 
neoplasms decreased remarkably among men aged 
55 years or older and also women aged 45 years or 
older during the study period. In particular, a marked 
decrease in the death rate was observed among men 
aged 55 -64 years and women aged 45 -54 years, with the 
death rates decreasing from 383.8 to 298.9 per 100,000 
population(22.1 % decrease) and from 99.5 to 66.1 per 
100,000 population(33.6 % decrease), respectively, in the 
two groups. On the other hand, during the same time 
period, the death rate from cerebrovascular diseases 
remained at a relatively stable level for both men and 
women in most age groups. 
  The SMRs for the three leading causes of death are 
presented in Table 3 and Fig. 5 by sex and region. The 
SMRs for heart diseases were high in the northwestern 
region of Tianjin(4)(SMR＞100 and P＜0.05) and 
low in the southwestern region(3)(SMR＜100 and P
＜0.05). In the east of the urban area and the East of 
Tianjin(9), the SMRs for cerebrovascular diseases 
were high. The SMRs for malignant neoplasms were 
high in the urban and coastal areas(8), and low in rural 
areas(4). The geographic variations of death rates from 
cerebrovascular diseases and malignant neoplasms 
were consistent with the previous study results. The 

Table 2. The number of deaths and death rates by the three leading causes of death in Tianjin, China, in six years (1991 -1996)

Fig. 3. The age-adjustd death rates for the three leading 
causes of death.
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Table 3. The number of deaths, the standardized mortality ratio (SMR) of the three leading causes of death by district and sex, in 
Tianjin, China, in six years (1991 -1996)

Fig. 4. The age - specifi c death rates for the three leading cases of death.
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Fig. 5. The standardized mortality radio (SMR) of the three leading causes of death by district and sex, in Tianjin, China, 1991-1996.
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geographical patterns variations of death rates from the 
three leading causes of death were similar between men 
and women each of the causes of death. 

Discussion

  In China, with economic liberalization and progressive 
aging of the population during the last twenty years, 
heart diseases, cerebrovascular diseases, malignant 
neoplasms, and other non -communicable chronic 
diseases(NCD) have now become the major causes of 
morbidity and mortality. In 1985, the Ministry of Tianjin 
sponsored a large - scale survey of non -communicable 
diseases to determine the prevalence of hypertension, 
cerebrovascular diseases, coronary heart disease and 
malignant neoplasms5). In 1989, a field intervention 
trial, which included health education and hypertension 
control, was launched in Tianjin5). 
  Even though the death rates from heart diseases in 
both men and women showed a significant decrease 
during the years 1991 -1996, heart diseases remain 
the leading cause of death in Tianjin. The decrease in 
death rates from heart diseases may however mean 
that individual behaviors and the living environment 
have considerably improved in the past ten years. A 
possible explanation for the apparent decrease in death 
rate among women aged 35 -44 years and 45 -54 years 
is that women in these age groups usually have easier 
access to health care management programs and more 
actively use health care services and seek help for 
symptoms than men and older women. Examination 
of the geographical distribution of death rates showed 
that death rates from heart diseases were high in the 
northwestern regions and low in the southwestern 
regions of Tianjin. The death rates in the northwestern 
regions determined in this study is higher than that in 
the previous study.
  Death rates from cerebrovascular diseases, the second 
leading cause of death in Tianjin, showed a relatively 
stable trend among men and women during the study 
period. This observation indicates that the extent of 
exposure of the population to the major risk factor(s) of 
cerebrovascular diseases, such as a high - sodium diet 
and hypertension, showed no major changes during 
the period 1991 -1996. Observation of the geographical 
distribution of the SMRs for cerebrovascular diseases 
showed that the death rates from this cause were high 
in the east of the urban areas of Tianjin and the East 
Tianjin. These results indicate that the populations 
living in these specific areas may have similar lifestyles, 
like a high - sodium diet, or have similar prevalence 

rates of hypertension. 
  Death rates from malignant neoplasms decreased 
during the period 1991 -1996, particularly for men aged 
55 years or older and women aged 45 years or older. 
This may be attributed to the routine annual physical 
examination conducted in Tianjin since the early 1990s 
and the improvement of clinical techniques for the 
diagnosis of malignant neoplasms. In other words, 
early detection and prompt treatment may have led to 
the decrease of death rates from malignant neoplasms. 
Obser vation of the geographical variations of the 
SMRs showed that the death rates from malignant 
neoplasms were high in the urban and coastal areas of 
Tianjin, and low in the rural areas. Increasing exposure 
to environmental pollution is probably the major 
reason for the increase in death rates from malignant 
neoplasms. Air pollution from the large number of 
automobiles, heavy industries and smoke from burning 
coal has being a serious public health problem among 
the urban districts of Tianjin until now, and it is likely to 
worsen further with the rapid increase in the number 
of automobiles in the urban areas in the near future. 
Environmental pollution from chemical plants provides 
another possible explanation for increased death rates 
from malignant neoplasms in the coastal areas (Tanggu 
and Hangu), which are the major chemical industrial 
bases in northern China. These results emphasize that 
intensification of primary prevention measures in the 
specific target districts may be important for effective 
reduction of death rates from malignant neoplasms. 
  The study observed a decreasing trend of deaths from 
malignant neoplasms and a relatively stable trend of 
deaths from celebrovascular diseases in Tianjin during 
the period of 1991 -1996. These changes are different 
from those observed in Japan6). Further detailed studies 
may help to explain these differences between Tianjin 
and Japan. Exposure assessment of risk factors in the 
population is a most important task for future studies, 
such as assessment of the prevalence of hypertension, 
as it will be very useful to formulate effective preventive 
measures.

Conclusion: The present analysis confirmed the 
results of the previous study on the geographical 
distribution of deaths from cerebrovascular diseases 
and malignant neoplasms in Tianjin, and showed 
that the death rates from heart diseases were high 
in the northwestern regions of Tianjin and low in the 
southwestern regions. Simultaneously, this study 
showed an apparent decreasing trend of death rates 
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from heart diseases and malignant neoplasms as well as 
a relatively stable trend of deaths from cerebrovascular 
diseases during the study period. The current study 
thus indicated that measures for the prevention and 
control of non -communicable chronic diseases in 
Tianjin, particularly for cerebrovascular diseases, was 
scarcely effective during the 1990s. The study results 
emphasize that special inter vention in the specific 
target districts of Tianjin is necessary. The results of 
this study can be expected to help in increasing the 
awareness of the high prevalence of non -communicable 
chronic diseases among public health professionals and 
policy makers, and to identify interventional strategies.  
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1991-1996年中国天津市の死亡状況の解析
馮　彦茹

　前回，1995年天津市の死亡状況について研究を
行い，天津市の心疾患死亡率は中国都市地域，日本よ
り高く，悪性心疾患の死亡率は中国都市地域，日本よ
り低いことを明らかにした．また，市区の東部と天津
市の東部地域は脳血管疾患の死亡率が高く，全市区と
浜海区は悪性新生物の死亡率が高いことも明らかに
なった．
　本研究では，1991年から 1996年の死亡資料を
用いて，詳細に天津市の死亡状況を明らかにすること
を目的とした．
　今回の解析では，心疾患，脳血管疾患，悪性新生物
の三大死因について，1991年から 1996年の各年次の
性別の年齢調整死亡率，年齢階級別死亡率，18地域
別の標準化死亡比（SMR:Standardized mortality ratios）
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を算出し，比較した．
1991年から 1996年の 6年間の死亡総数は 303,737

人で，そのうちの 63.7％を三大死因が占めている．そ
の期間の心疾患と悪性新生物の年齢調整死亡率は年々
減少したが，脳血管疾患の年齢調整死亡率は男女とも
ほぼ横ばいであった．また，脳血管疾患や悪性心疾患
の SMRは地域格差が認められ，これは，前回報告し
た 1995年の結果と同様であった．
　今回の研究から，天津市の 90年代の慢性非伝染
病疾患の予防効果は特に脳血管疾患については，
少なく，今後，死亡率の高い地域を中心とした介入
が重要であると考えられた．また，今回の 6年間の三
大死因の死亡率の年次推移と地域格差の研究結果は，
天津市の衛生施策の重要な資料となると考えられた．


